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in obedience, showmanship and
grooming, and the handlers did an
excellent job in showing these
animals.

As featured in a recent story in
Lancaster Farming, a seeing eye
puppy 4-H club, named “Future
Loving Eyes,” has been formed in
Juniata County. Some .of those
beautiful dogs from puppies
through a year old or more and
their host families were present to
be seen and to answer questions.
More puppies are coming into the
Juniata Club regularly.

To refresh the memories of
readers who may havebelonged to
4-H clubs many years ago, we list
here the pledge which has been
repeated down through genera-
tions of 4-H members and which
still has real meaning in today’s
busy world; “I pledge my head for
clearer thinking; my heart to grea-
ter loyalty, my hands to larger ser-
vice; my health for better living -

few my club, my community, my
country, my world.” Note that the
last phrase, “my world,” was

On left, Krista Byers, grand champion showman with her 4-H steer. On right,
Nicholas King, grand champion fitter with his 4-H steer.

Grand Champion Swine

Doga in The Paw Prints 4-HDog Club, shownand Judgedon obedience, showmanship and grooming.
added since the time that it was themselves to being industrious
first learned by 4-H members. The workers, learning self-discipline
world will be a better place and not being afraid to tty new
because these youth are dedicating things.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 6, 1994-A25

Brings $1,235

247-pound grandchampion 4-H swine exhibited by Gre-
gory Luther Imes and sold for $1,235.

222-poundreserve grandchampion 4-H swine exhibited
by Aaron Nearhood and sold for $5OO.

MAHONING
OUTDOOR
FURNACES
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Burns Coal, Wood, Oil or Natural Gas
FUEL USED IN STANDARD UNIT: WOOD & COAL & WOOD BY-

PRODUCTS (SAWDUST, PAPER, ETC.) FUEL USED IN MULn-FUEL MODEL:
SAME AS ABOVE INCLUDING OIL, PROPANE, NATURAL GAS

Efficiency Rating 83% to 85% - Cut Emissions by 90%
3-Year Warranty Except Electrical Components (1 Year)

35 Years Heating Experience
PROUDLY BUILT IN INDIANA COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

lOO,OOO • 500,000 BTU 36ff -60" Fire Boxes
★ The only outdoor furnace made with a Catalytic Combuster. ★

Mahoning Catalytic Combuster Will Help In The Following Ways;

1.Burn one cord of wood which 4. You get more heat from a log corn-
equals 166 gallons of oil. pared to the non-cat furnace.

2. Your fuel source becomes enor- 5. More bum time - less reloading
mous Inexhaustible and poses few time!
risks to public safety. 6. Zap 90% of pollutants, made from

3. Overall efficiency of 85% which fire source.
meansthe heat no longer goes up 7. Saves you a lot of money!
the chimney! 8. User friendly, emits no smokel

SCHOENLY'S NURSERY
5510 Boyertown Pike, Birdsboro, PA 19508

(610) 689-5230

, NEED YOUR ,
FARM BUILDINGS

PAINTED?
Let us give you a price!

Write:
Daniel’s Painting

637-A Georgetown Rd.
Ronks, PA 17572
(or leave message)

■■(7l7) 687-8262 h
Spray on andBrush
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No hernia is unrepairable, even after
several previous railed attempts. We
specialize in outpatient hernia
repairs, and most patients are able to
return to full work with-in several
days.

PLEASE CALL COLLECTOR WRITE
FOR MORE INFORMATION

MID ATLANTIC SURGICAL
SEAUICES

217 Harrisburg Ave., Suite 201
Lancaster, PA 17603

(800) HERNIA 8
MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
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